Example ‘Community Award Nomination Form'.
Name of organisation being nominated: Platinum Jubilee Ltd.
What is your relationship to this organisation: Trustee
How long has the organisation provided the service being described in this
nomination: 10 years
Do we have consent to use details of this organisation and its service in any publicity
material? Yes
Address of Organisation (if applicable):
Postcode (e.g.
LE3 8BQ)
Le2 2PN

House Number
/ Name

House Number / Name

Street

Town /
Village

Postcode

BUS SHELTER OUTSIDE 374
ELSALENE COURT

LONDON
ROAD

LEICESTER

LE2 2PN

Why are you nominating the organisation? Platinum Jubilee Ltd are an arts or heritage
society who bring art, culture, and history alive and make it accessible to the whole
community. They are currently doing a talk series on the Platinum Jubilee.
What makes this organisation stand out as being special? The company has set up
programmes in local schools and delivered talks about art and culture in care homes and to
other groups on a not-for-profit basis.
What difference has the organisation’s contribution made to the community? The
organisation has promoted the importance of art and culture in the community and has
worked with local schools to put together an exhibit on the Platinum Jubilee to make this
event more accessible.
How is the work of the organisation perceived by the community? The organisation has
had excellent feedback from the community, especially from school children. They have
been rebooked to do another talk at several venues as they proved so popular.
Is there any other information you wish to provide in support of your nomination?
Platinum Jubilee Ltd. also supports its employees by giving them free breakfast every day,
and is supporting reading schemes for children.
If there are any documents you wish to upload in support of your nomination, please
upload them here: Article from Leicester Mercury.docx
Your Full Name: Sophie Blacklock
Your Contact Number: 01163056002
Your Email Address: sophie.blacklock@leics.gov.uk
Your address (for any correspondence):

Postcode (e.g. LE3 House Number /
8BQ)
Name
LE2 2PN

House Number /
Name

Street

Town /
Village

Postcode

BUS SHELTER
OUTSIDE 349

LONDON
ROAD

LEICESTER

LE2 2PN

